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The Traveller Convinced 
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Her, But on this occasion, when her husband made 
the offer recounted above, Mrs. Higginflyer felt the - 

The other day an omnibus, full of passengers, | yoccssity of dissembling. Previous experience had The Aber deen Stor e ' 
drove up to it’s suburban terminus, says a contem- | ¢.y0ht her that che either wronged her spouse with ; MEERA Wiles RY 4 » 

porary. Sideby side sat a commercial traveller and | 1,6; suspicions, or that he was artful enough to : 
a lady temperance lecturer. The commercial trav- | 4,16 proper measures to allay them, when, as she J ~A cl N T0S P= 
eller siezed his bag and made a move to get out. 
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The lady made a snatch after him and he halted. prvi. pa arg ec phd DRY GO oDS MERGHNENT &c., 

  

  

  

“I beg your pardon” she said “‘hut you have my | ¢i00d that the latter was the true state of the case ww = 
bag.” ; : 2 and accordingly, when Higginflyer praposcd to run GLAS! "WILLE N. B 
“You are certginly mistaken. madam,” the trav- | down by the Flying Yanke on.Saturday, select the r . ' yh 

| Begs to inform his numerous customers aud the public. generally that he has (eller said, courteously but firmly, “This is mine.” | rooms, and coma, up, qn. Mgnday morning, she fell 
" “No, gir,” the lady replied firmly, “it is mine, I | in with a readiness awd ibsence. of objection that | constantly on hand A WELL SELECT%D 
should know it_.among a thousand, You must not | was as novel as it was delightful. STOCK OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE = o Ly, take it.” : pak Alas! appearances were ever deceitful. The next 
But the traveller persisted and the lady ingisted train that, steamed into St. Andrew’s from Wood- Consisting of almost everything that can be fo. A in A 

and they came very near quarreling. : | stock, after the- Flying Yankee, Jusberyd among aa - i es C ARR 

Presently one of thelpassengers pointed to a twin | its passengers a stern-visaged female, of substan- WF , : Vv a & -— 

bag in the omnibus, and said: tial proportions; wlhgm, had you been previously on 7 irst C ass ountry S LOF Cc, 

| acquainted with her, you would at once recognjze My Staek, compnises .. nose is that?” 
ps pst xt fre thesraveller. It is just like | as  — pt ou or a ow op. wl thro THE INEWEST DRY. GOOD = 

mine, | . ’ : : 6 Ly h r wr : 
~* And it isn/tZmine,” said the lady. “IIe has | the town, we will BigiRaL a gr mind-racked FE SNARE Of material and. patton. : 
mine, and I want it, and I'll have it. It’s a pity if | promenade on pier and jotty. bt follow her as with RE ADY M ADE CLOTHING H ATS & P A P S. 
a lady can’t travel alone in this country without ve SS Sp. ——p with gorge ede ; : | being robbed or her property in broad daylight. and breath that comes in 8 ort gasps, she steals 

Finally the traveller said he would open the bag rope -. vo pb wie oy a heap, of sand, Boots, Shoes & Rubbe r S, J 

to prove his property. she has at last run the aitl ess JJ iggimfiyer down. S T= A fi t 1 t op p hai alone would have | uper 10 L} nes qua 1 ¥ W The lady objected at first, saying she did'nt want is than is the villpe gy fame 

d in the presence of strangers. etrayed him, ayen ii has hair, and general bac x 

“Bat a pero was no 0 view had not been rowognized by his outraged wife, Finest Barbadoes Molasses, But as there was x other ng of settling the toe aut Fours ap v oe 

«lispute, t Jength consented. ere‘he sat, and beside him was—a girl—a minx : 

Thera took ot oe. mene the ba, | ~a erature! CC 0, FLOUR, CORNMEAL, OATMEAL. 
h ious’ t forward to see. rs. Higginflyer did not hesitate a moment. She - ’ : : 

3 a 37 ry thing Fi bis, flat flask, | stole softly up behind and put all her outraged HARDWARE, EARTHENWARE, TIN-GOODS, OILS, 

half full of whisky, a pack of cards, a meerschaum | feelings into one terrific blow with her umbrella. P 

aints, Ganned Goods. pipe, a quarter of a pound of tobacco, and a snuff A thud, an oath, a scream, a scuffle, and Mrs. 

Po oR TIRIIE Wehr. Sie Sse In addition to the above, I have made arrangement to keep constantly on hand 
Te trsvelien was the.first. to recover his self- | and astonishment. She'd nearly broken the head 

possession and speech. of a complete stranger after all. a supply of Madam ” said he, “You are right. The bag is | = Ten minutes later, as Mr. II. turned out of the GOFFINS and CRSKETS 
yours. I owe you a thousand apolo—" gate of a house, he encountered a little party. con- uf AR ph ’ 
But the lady had fainted and the traveller re- | sisting of his wife, the town marshall, and a small | An all other requisites for funeral furnishing. 

locked his bag with a quiet smile. crowd of idlers, with a honeymooning couple, on GENT FOR 
the way to the police magistrate to make a charge AGE . 
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I¥ YCU ARE RUN DOWN 

Early in the afternoon a sign painter received arly in a 00 against Mrs. II. Con nel Vs Stoves, Plows, and General Implements. 

Higginflye to offer to go down all the way to St, To write the little stories for 

_gorry ta say that the green-eyed monster had taken g - 
"up permanent lodgings with Mrs. Higginflyer,and | Islanders. 
Jost no epportunity of whispering doubts and sus- Sune. Oh, that's good ; IT am glad to 
piciong concerning Mr. H’s movements in her ear, | hear that ; there is no fear of the poor | 

~ KE GREATEST HOPERN HOUSEHOLD REMEDY || Frm 2h E29 DR. WOOD'S 
1 - % : 5 B® A Bet = 

a note im a feminine hard, asking him to come to Ere. ; 
‘a eertajn house to mark a black bag in,white let- Mrs. Higginflyer returned to Weedstock and did 

ters a foal gad. ahalf lone. not have a sea-side holiday, agit ipok the, poney ot 

wf oe Ag reserved for that purpose to pay the fine. 

A Summer Romance. ‘Did Ananias live to day YOUR [804 A uid i 
AVU 1144 ill 8 

Andrew and hunt up comfortable diggings for his A fisherman's gazette. 
wife and olive branches, and any, reasonable wife Be Tf soci ] a dhid 
would have admitted ag much. But then, you see, E. see Irom t 16 newspapers tha 

they have been sending out seven more 

and we are bound to admit he found an all too | heathen stay ving at present, then. 

ready a listener. J 
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‘Of course it was very kind and thoughtful of Mr. He'd get a berth, you bet, h _ 

jcalou i sonable, and - P fe 
a s. woman is never reasonable, and we are ey : # ¥ 

: orp missionaries to the Kook-em-alive-oh 

        

  

    

8° Note.— This favorite medicine is put 
sup in oval es holding three ouncce A ar» 

, each, with the mame blown in the glass, iL 

    

    

   

   

  

    

  

. and the name of the inventor, S. IB. Camp- 
8 / bell, in red gpk, across the face of the label, 

nT Beware of imitations, refuse all substi 
(IRE | sh 5 4 CH JLutes, and you, will not be disappointed. 7 i i 

=e bon a EE | Campbolgs (atbartic (Jomporad It Will Make You Bat, | 
For sll forms of pain, this Liniment | e dia NER : Pi. ees i pee JO nei | rues (roi (lostipation, L ons or 

ingg; ‘Lamencss, Rheumatism. |r en gaat Tench  YHIIL JARO LOK SUSIE, 
Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Mumps, |. Syr up. (jostivemess, and all (Jomplzints Frit} Malo Yon Feel "Like 

qarising from a disordered state of the Liver, 
CQ) : | § Rich in the lpng-healing virtues ofthe Pine 5 

Headachs, Stiff Joints, &c. i] @ combined siéh-the pose 3 and expectorant + Stomach and Bowels, such as You o1alf i dain 

' || § properties of other pectoral herbs and barks. yDyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilioys VIEL ALLIS 
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FOR MAN AND BEAST. i 5 A PERFECT CURE FOR \' | “7Affections, Headache, Heartburn, Six 

| COUGHS AND COLDS pAcidity of the Stomach, Rheumatisty, [012 (3120010 COUGH KE 
Hoarseness, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, yLoss of Appetite, Gravel, Nervous or RE St wi 

€MOL LIENT [42 COUMTZR 17R17T4N? | § Croup and all THROAT, BRONCHIAL an yLioss 
LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughs which 3INebility, Nausea, or Vomiting, &c., &2. “Tl 

  

  

  

  

  

  
      AT ALL CZALERS PRICE 25 CENIS - 

: | ist oth dies yield promptly to this $ Cenk 3 
or h eh sant so Bde veg TIE Prico RITES Sr Pottio: Ia el Puinoacty Piscancs sii hensenls- 

H. PALIT. 85ND. £ PRICE 25C. AND BOC PER BOTTLE, PIRRRES Siter fon, rive laswithiatiingef Liood, the - PA. ou BAIED, Pro? NETHR. ki SOLD BY ALL DRAUGGISTS. g DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. (Limited), Wicts of this reuiody ars very suarked, 

WOODSTOCK, N.3. EES a MONTREAL. BE a 
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